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   Royal Thai Police Headquarters  
 
The record of the testimony of the complainant, plaintiff, or witness 
 
Police Station: Puthorn Pattaya District  Bang La Moong Province Chonburi 
 
Date:  12 Month June Year 2014  
 
The case between:  Mr. Palisorn NoJa  (Informer)    
   Mr. Christopher Lee Hobbs or Dave or Mike American citizen. 
(offender)  

In front of :  Pol.Lt.Col Aomsin Sukkankha (Inquiry Official)  
   Pol.Lt.Col Prateep Thongdee (Co-Inquiry Official)  

Interview at :  The Provincial Operation Center on Prevention and Suppression of  

Human Trafficking. It is located on the 4th floor of Banglamoong Police station.  
 
Name:   Mr.  Daniel Clark  
 
Age:  49 years  
 
Nationality:  British Citizenship:  British Religion:  Christian  
 
Career:  Fruit juice business (089-7970977)  
 
Address:  Soundwark Village,  London, England  
 
Father Name: Mr. John Clark 
 
Mother Name: Mrs. Ushsharke 
 
Relationship with party: Not involved  
 
Question : What is your purpose to come Thailand? Where is you live? We would like 
to know your profile and what is your language you will answer today?  

Answer:  I came to Thailand via Suvannaphummi Airport and working as business 
man, I am holding passport no. 501038206 Issued by U.K. , I live at Difftarkna Jomtien 
and I have my own business and registered in the name is “Big Juice” Company, 
located at 345/20 Nhuangprue, Amphoe Baanglamung, Chonburi Province, selling all 
kinds of juice all over in Pattaya. 
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I am single. I would like to answer in English language, translator by Miss YupaWanta 
that already swore. Once I will move address I will inform you immediately.  

Question:  How do you involve this case? 
 
Answer: Christopher/defendant, he is my partner of Big Juice Company. Located at 
Midtown Village. So, I am witness for him.  
 
Question:  How many partners in this Big Juice company? And who? 
 

Answer:  Me and Christopher Lee Hobbs/defendant is my partner and managing by 
me. We are selling the starter of juices to all customer at Pattaya, located at 345/20 
Nhuangprue, Amphoe Baanglamung, Chonburi Province, selling all kinds of juice all 
over in Pattaya. ( I already gave the copy of my company registration to you)  

Question:  When did you establish an office of your company 345/20? And How? 

Answer :  I have renting from the owner since Feb. 2011 and had running the 
business in same month by alone, I am only one owner, the defendant is just the 
partner and he gets the income from the selling “Big juice” company.  

Question:  Who work at the company and live there?  

Answer:  Mr. Mahachai Wechpoklang and Mr. Anuphap Kudcharoen have working with 
my company since the beginning until now. But did not live there until June 2013 that 
Miss Yupa Tanaphathave works and lives at second floor of there.  

Question:  Was there anyone live at your office during 15 Nov 2012 - 22 Jan 2013?  
 
Answer:  During 15 Nov 2012 - 22 Jan 2013, Me and Mr. Steven Strike lived at there, 
office located on the first floor of townhouse, but for the second and third floor for living 
Mr. Steven Strike lives at the second floor, Me and Ex-Girlfriend used to live at the third 
floor but I broke up with Miss Nuch.  
 
Question: How did Mr. Steven Strike come to live at your office? 
 
Answer: Mr. Steven Strike came to asked for renting room with me during May 2012- 
December 2013, the price is 10,000 baht per month. Next, Mr. Steven Strike was 
arrested by Immigration Police with sexually assaulting from U.S.A. During Mr. Steven 
lived at the second floor of office but did not sign any contact and live by alone.  

Question: Have you witness ever seen Steven take boy or girl come the room or not?  

Answer: No, never seen. Mr. Steven Strike was arrested by Immigration Police with 
sexually assaulting from U.S.A. During Mr. Steven lived at the second floor of office but 
did not sign any contact and live by alone.  
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Question: Have you/Witness ever seen Steven take boy or girl come the room or not?  
 
Answer:  No, never seen.  

Question: Have Mr. Christopher, the offender been at the company? 

Answer: He used to come over for one or twice time. We talked about business.   
Besides this, he had never stayed there because he doesn’t have key.  

Question:  During 15 November 2012 - 22 January 2013, who took the boy named Ole  
and the boy named Wadom (Phil) Cambodian boy to your company for sexual 
assaulting by using the Honda motorcycle (orange). Who’s motorcycle was that?  

Answer: I don’t know. I didn’t see. The motorcycle belongs to Mr. Kevin Leary, British 
man. He got it from Phuket and used it while being a partner. After that Kevin quit the 
business but didn’t take the motorcycle with him. While Mr. Steven was there, he used 
that motorcycle as a vehicle since he didn’t have a car.  For a car that belongs to the 
offender, I use it. Later on around February 2013, I moved to stay in Jomtien, so Mr. 
Steven moved up to the 3rd floor.  

Question:  What did you give to the inquiry official? 

Answer:  I gave them the black bag and paper box which contained Mr. Steve’s 
belongings. He didn’t take it with him when the immigration officer arrested him.  

Question:  Who is the owner of a car registered no. “ขฐ -8994 Bangkok” which was 
used at your company? 

Answer: A car registered no. “ขฐ -8994 Bangkok” is belongs to Mr. Christopher Lee 
Hobbs. He bought it for being a part of partnership. I am a the person who use that car.  

Question:  May I know the blemish and appearance of Mr. Steven Strike ? 

Answer:  He is an American man. His name is Steven Strike Ages 44 years old. 
Height 185 cm. He is quite tall with black hair. He is living in America. I gave the photo 
of him to the police. 
 
Question:  Have you ever had any conflict with anybody before? 
 
Answer:  No, Never.  
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